EEB Residential Committee Meeting

Wednesday, April 8, 2020, 10:00 am – 12:00 pm (Webinar Only)

Meeting Materials: https://app.box.com/s/qgjl4lf7dfbrxx6wtk3zf5x73rzcf6
Conference number: (646) 749-3122 / Passcode: 404-547-093
Web conference: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/404547093

Agenda

1) Welcome

2) Meeting procedures and process - Amy McLean 5 min

3) Public Input/Comments 10 min

4) Approve 3/11/20 Residential Committee Meeting Minutes

5) Brenda Watson introduction 10 min
   • Operation Fuel background, overview of CT low-income energy landscape

6) CT Contractor Workforce Report - Steve Cowell, E4TheFuture 10 min

7) Companies’ plans for COVID-19 response - Companies 30 min

8) CARES Act potential resources for programs - DEEP or EEB Consults 10 min

9) Update on DEEP Conditions of Approval - Companies 20 min

10) Deep dive focus area on Residential Planning for May EEB meeting 20 min

11) Agenda items for future Residential Committee meetings 5 min
   a) COVID-19 response updates
   b) Previous DEEP information requests - Companies
      a. Other Residential energy efficiency programs explored previously
      b. Mechanics of the process of a HES or HES-IE job
      c. Breakdown of housing types that receive HES or HES-IE
   c) Strategies to engage community-based organizations in educations and outreach
      a. Presentation of findings from other states/programs (EEB Consultants)
      b. Advocates’ presentation on CT opportunities (Clean Water Fund, others)
      c. Discussion

Adjourn